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INTRODUCTIONSECTION I:

Migrant and settled (seasonal) farmworkers (MSFW) are an occupationally
defined segment of the agricultural workforce, and their patterns of
residence, employment and mobility correspond closely to the needs and
demands of the crop production sector. MSFW are essential to filling
critical short-term agricultural tasks.1-3 They actively contribute to the
economies of the communities where they live and work and have been
characterized by the National Advisory Council on Migrant Health as

"members of America's working poor."4

MSFW are a unique population, with characteristics that differ from other
U.S. workers. First, since their work is temporary, their employment history
is characterized by multiple employers and periods of unemployment.
Second, their work responds to the labor-intensive seasonal peaks of the
agricultural industry and often requires the farm worker to follow the crop
seasons in order to maintain employment. Third, MSFW tend to have
relatively low education and low socioeconomic status, and many are
members of ethnic minorities. Fourth, many farmworkers are foreign born
and often experience language difficulties and legal residency problems.
Finally, the families of the MSFW are often immersed in the occupational
environment, with several members of a family, including children, working
in agriculture. In addition, since many of these families live in close
proximity to the fields, they are regularly subject to exposures and risks that
are specific to agriculture. Furthermore, farmworker families who migrate
also experience disruptions in the continuity of education, housing, and

health care.2, 4

Information on the size, demographic composition, and general
characteristics of the MSFW population is scarce. This data is essential to
determine the needs of MSFW, to better structure services aimed at this
group, and to efficiently allocate resources to provide for their multiple
needs. In particular, health professionals, charged with providing services to
MSFW, have stressed the need for accurate information on the farmworker
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population when planning health care services and anticipating future needs.
Migrant and Community Health Centers would benefit from a better
definition of the characteristics of the population for whom they provide

services.4,5

Florida is estimated to host the fourth largest population of MSFW and their
dependents in the United States. In addition, along with Texas and

California, it is considered a "home-base" state for migrant farmworkers.6
The present report summarizes data pertaining to the MSFW population in
Florida, and aims at providing the following:

~ A profile of selected demographic, occupational and health-related
characteristics of the MSFW population in Florida, with an emphasis
on infonnation which will be useful in the planning and provision of
health services to Florida's farmworkers.

:}> Information specific to the two subgroups of workers: migrant and
settled (seasonal) farmworkers, wherever possible.

~ Highlights of the similarities and differences between Florida's
MSFW and the national farnlworker population.

Our intention in writing the present report is to provide infonnation that will
be useful to health care providers who tend to the health care needs of
Florida's fannworker population. We believe that our presentation and
discussion of the demographic, occupational and health-related
characteristics of MSFW who work and reside in the state throughout the
year, should also prove useful to the many individuals and diverse
organizations interested in advancing the status of farmworkers not only in
Florida, but nationwide.

Database

The infonnation presented in this report was gathered in the framework of
the National Agricultural Workers Survey (NA WS), during the period
October 1988 -July 1995. In Section II, we provid"e a detailed description of
the NA WS survey methodology and the selection of the Florida sample that
provided the basis for the present report.



Pertinent definitions

No consensus exists on a single definition of migrant and seasonal
famlworkers, yet there are three common themes in existing definitions.
Workers are employed in agriculture, their employment is on a temporary
as opposed to year-round basis (the term "seasonal" is used as a synonym for
"temporary" in this context) and some workers travel in pursuit of
agricultural work, while others do not. Discrepancies exist in the
definitions of "temporary", the distance and/or conditions that qualify as
"travel", and finally, the activities that can be considered "agricultural".

Definitions Used bv the NA WS.

The NA WS is designed to gather infofll1ation on a nationally representative
sample of field workers employed in crop agriculture (i.e. cash grains, field
crops, fruits and vegetables, nursery products, etc.). The population sampled
by the NA WS consists of all field laborers working in perishable crops,
including workers performing "seasonal" services but who are employed
year round. The NA WS does. not interview fannworkers employed in

livestock or poultry production.7 -10

In the NA WS, the distinction between migrant and settled farmworkers is
made on the basis of the farmworker's self-reported mobility during the
calendar year preceding the date of the interview. Migrant farmworkers
are those who traveled more than 75 miles to obtain or look for ajob in U.S.
agriculture. The definition does not require migrants to cross specific
geographic boundaries, nor does it require that the farmworker spend the
night away from home. Yet it is unlikely that workers who travel this
distance do not change residencies, at least temporarily. Settled
farmworkers are those who did not travel the required 75 miles during the

year preceding the interview.2

The Migrant Health Program was established in 1962 to provide health care

services to migrant and seasonal farmworkers.l1 The data presented in this
report aims to characterize the segment of the temporary agricultural
workforce that would seek health services under the provisions of the
Migrant Health Program. Therefore, it is necessary to understand if the
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farmworker population sampled by the NA WS is an accurate reflection of
the population of MSFW seeking servic~s at Migrant and Community
Health Centers under the provisions of the Public Health Service Act.

When allocating resources f9r the provision of health services to MSFW,
Congress set forth pertinent definitions. Section 329 of the Public Health
Service Act (as amended in 1993) reads: "the tenn migratory agricultural
worker means an individual whose principal employment is in agriculture
on a seasonal basis, who has been so employed within the last twenty-four
months, and who establishes for the purpose of such employment a
temporary abode." The term seasonal agricultural worker means "an
individual whose principal employment is in agriculture on a seasonal basis
and who is not a migratory agricultural worker." 12

Within the Public Health Service Act (PHSA), agriculture is defined to
include: "(a) the cultivation and tillage of the soil, (b) the production,
cultivation, growing, and harvesting of any commodity grown on, in, or as
an adjunct to or part of a commodity grown in, or on, the land, and (c) any
practice (including preparation and processing for market and delivery to
storage or to market or to carriers for transportation to market) performed by
a farmer or on a farm incident to or in conjunction with an activity described

in subparagraph (b)."13

Interface Between the Population of Workers Sampled by the NA WS
and the Population of FarmworkersSeeking Services at Migrant and
Community Health Centers

Due to the disparate definitions of "eligible" fannworkers, not all workers
eligible for services at Migrant and Community Health Centers are
accounted for within the NA WS inclusion criteria. For example, the NA WS
definition strictly samples fieldworkers, excluding packinghouse workers
(unless packing is done in the field) and workers involved in the processing
and delivery of crops. Thus, while under the PHSA provisions
packinghouse workers are eligible to subsidized health care, these workers
are not reDresented in the NA WS survev.



I. Introduction_-2

The 1992 Census of Agricultur~14 provides information which can be used
to indirectly evaluate what proportion of the MSFW population of Florida as
defined under the PHSA is sampled in the NAWS. The Census of
Agriculture reveals that temporary workers (Note 1) employed in the

production of vegetables & melons (44%), fruits and nuts (24%) and
horticulture specialties (22%) make up 90% of the hired temporary
workforce in Florida. Thus the NA WS sampling frame would theoretically
include at least 90% of temporary workers actively employed in agricultural
fieldwork in Florida.

Of note, the NA WS samples employed faImworkers, whereas under the;
PHSA, health services to migrant and seasonal fannworkers are provided
regardless of current employment status, as long as the subject worked in
agriculture any time in the preceding 24 months. Since the data was
gathered in the framework of the NA WS, the present report provides
information related only to individuals actively engaged in temporary
agricultural work. However, to the extent that a majority of interviewed

farmworkers report periods of unemployment, 1 0 there is reason to believe
that this data is applicable to workers who were unemployed at the time of
the interview, but are still actively seeking work in agriculture.

Health Centers are expected to provide services to farmworkers even if they
have not been active in agricultural work for as long as two years. It is
possible that this subset of farmworkers differs in demographic and health
related characteristics from employed farmworkers. No information is
provided in the present report regarding the subset of farmworkers who are
not either actively employed in agriculture or actively seeking agricultural

jobs.

Migrant and Settled (Seasonal) Farmworkers: Definitions used
in the present report.

In presenting the data derived from the NA WS, we will adhere to the
definitions and tenDS used to characterize the NA WS sample (i.e.
employment in perishable crop agriculture as qualifying agricultural activity,
and the 75-mile travel rule differentiating migrant and settled farmworkers).

Note j, "Temporary" equates having worked less than J 50 days for the employer providing the census
information
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We consider that the defInitions of "migrant" and "settled" by the 75-mile
travel rule probably capture the concepts of "migratory" and "seasonal"
agricultural worker put forward in Section 329 of the Public Health Service
Act. Throughout the present report, we consider the term "settled"
equivalent to "seasonal" in that both. terms refer to workers who do not
travel more than 75 miles in pursuit of agricultural work. The term "settled"
may be useful in making a distinction between "seasonal" meaning
"temporary" and "seasonal" meaning "not traveling". Because of tlie
seasonal demands of agricultural work, both migrant and settled
farmworkers are temporary (seasonal) workers.

This report is divided into seven sections. Section I, the Introduction,
explains the goals of the report and presents a number of terms used to
define the MSFW population. Section II explains the National Agricultural
Workers Survey (NA WS) upon which this report is based. It describes in
detail how the Florida sample was selected. Comments are provided
regarding the generalizability of the survey results.

The demographic characteristics of the Florida farmworkers who
participated in the NA WS survey are presented in Section III. The section
examines migrant/settled status, age, gender, ethnicity, language, permanent
residence, education, and income. The household composition of
interviewed Florida farmworkers is described in Section IV. Section V
outlines the occupational profile of MSFW, including patterns of
employment, types of crops worked, types of tasks done, and workers'
patterns of residence and migration.

Section VI summarizes the limited data currently available from the NA WS
concerning health-related characteristics of Florida's farmworkers. The final
part, Section VII. highlights some implications of the findings reported and
incorporates a discussion of the limitations of the data presented.
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SECTION II: THE NATIONAL AGRICULTURAL
WORKERS SURVEY .(NA WS)

The data for this study is a subset of Florida-specific data from the National
Agricultural Workers Survey (NA WS). The NA WS is a national survey of
perishable crop field workers that has been commissioned by the
Department of Labor (DOL), and it is designed to collect data on a
nationally representative sample of farmworkers. The NA WS sa~pling
methodology is specifically targeted to finding all types of fannworkers in
crop agriculture, and it constitutes an innovative approach to survey a non-
standard, hard-to-reach population, such as the population of temporary
agricultural workers. As of the 1989 fiscal year, the survey has been
conducted annually 1, 2

Several reports have been produced based in the information gathered by
the NA WS. A list of the reports is provided in Appendix I.

NA WS:

"Site area sampling", a multi-stage cluster sampling strategy, is utilized in
the NA WS to obtain a nationally representative sample of seasonal
agricultural workers to interview, while minimizing travel costs. First, a
sample of approximately 72 counties in 25 states is selected to represent 12
agricultural regions in the U.S.1, 3, 4 (Fig 1). California and Florida

constitute their own distinct agricultural regions, thus it is possible to
produce state-specific estimates for either California or Florida.

In order to reflect the seasonal fluctuations in the agricultural work force,
data are collected in a quarterly format. Three 6 to 10 week interviewing



Figure 1. Agricultural Regions
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cycles are conducted, starting in February, June and ,October every year.
(There were 4 rounds of interviews conducted during fiscal year 1989.)
From approximately a third to half of the counties are selected for each
interviewing cycle. The likelihood of selection varies directly with the size
of the county's seasonal agricultural payroll. The number of interviews is
proportional to the amount of SAS activity during that time of year, as
reported in the Farm Labor Survey of the United States Department of
Agriculture/National Agricultural Statistics Service (Farm Labor Survey
USDA/NASS).l, 4,5

Once the sample of counties has been selected, a list of SAS employers for
each county is compiled from several sources, including the Bureau of
Labor Statistics, the Agricultural Soil and Conservation Service, Fann

Labor Contractor registries, Agricultural Commissioner's pesticide
registrations, unemployment insurance files, and the state's Department of
Industrial Relations. The next sampling stage involves drawing a random

sample of SAS employers for each selected county.2-5

NA WS:

The selection of farrnworkers to interview is accomplished in the final stage
of the sampling design. The randomly selected employers in each county are
contacted by the NA WS Regional Coordinators who explain the survey's
purpose and request access to the farmworkers. Once agricultural
employers agree to allow interviewers to contact workers, NAWS
interviewers visit the farms and explain the survey to the workers.
Interviews are scheduled with a random sample of the workers. The actual
interviews are conducted in the worker's home or in another location of their

choice.3-5

To participate in the NA WS, the farm worker must be employed at the time
of the interview. Consequently, the NA WS is representative of the hired

farm labor force.



NAWS:

The personal interviews, conducted in 5 different languages, contain queries

designed to elicit demographic information, a detailed history of the

previous year's employment, legal status, education, employment history,
residence and migrancy, and income and benefits. A few questions inquire
about health needs and health services.2, 5

NA W8:

Table 1. Number of NA WS interview cycles by county, by fiscal year.

NAWS 1989-1995





Sample siz~

NA WS sampled 16,270 fann workers nationally in the interval starting
Fiscal Year 1989 and ending Fiscal Year 1995. The corresponding calendar
time spans from the fall of 1988 through the summer of 1995. Within this
interval, a subset of 2,872 interviews were conducted with individuals who
were either working in Florida at the time of the interview or had worked in
Florida within the year preceding the intervie:w. The aggregate 2,872
workers constitute the sample for the analysis reported in this document.

A key issue in interpreting the data presented in this report is how
representative the NA WS sample is of its target population: workers in crop
agriculture. In addition, because of our focus on the population served by
Community and Migrant Health centers, we would also like to evaluate how
representative the NA WS sample is of the population of MSFW as defined
in the PHSA.

The multi-stage cluster sampling scheme used by the NA WS will generate a
random sample of perishable crop workers at the national and regional level,
provided that accurate sampling frames are generated at each sampling
stage. The first sampling frame in the NA WS are U.S. counties, and the
sampling probabilities assigned to each county are proportional to the
intensity of agricultural labor used in each county, as reported in the Fann
Labor Survey USDA/NASS. At this stage, the possible limitation is the
accuracy of the Fann Labor Survey in portraying the intensity of the
agricultural labor in U.S. counties.

Once the counties are selected, the next sampling frame consists of a list of
agricultural employers for each county. The sampling accuracy at this
stage relies on two factors: the completeness of the list of employers, and
the extent of participation in th~ study by those employers selected. The
response rate for employers selected by the NA WS has been estimated to
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range from 60 to 80%.1 There is no information in regard to the
characteristics of participating employers. as compared to non-participating

employers.

At the final sampling stage, a random sample of famlworkers is selected
from each work-site. At this stage, sampling accuracy is affected by the
extent of non-participation. Participation rates for workers have been
estimated at over 90%.1 However, no information is available on the
characteristics of farmworkers who choose to participate in the study as
compared to those who choose not to participate.

Although no formal evaluation of the representativeness of the NA WS
sample is possible given the lack of information on the several factors
which impact the generalizability of study results, the key issue seems to be
non-participation by employers. Once the workers are contacted, they seem
to be willing to participate in the study. The lack of legal residency/work
status does not seem to act as a deterrent for participation. Nationally, over
50% of foreign born workers identify themselves as "undocumented".!
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Roughly two thirds of Florida fannworkers (68%) travel over 75 miles in pursuit of
agricultural work, and accordingly they qualify as "migrant fannworkers".
Approximately one third of Florida fannworkers (32%) do not travel more than 75
miles in pursuit of agricultural work, and so they are considered "settled"

(seasonal) fannworkers (Table 2).

Florida's fannworker population is predominantly male (Figure 3) and young
(87% of the interviewed workers were between 13 and 45 years of age). Overall,
the age distribution of hired fannworkers is heavily weighted towards the younger
age groups: the average age in this sample of farmworkers was 31 years, half of all
the participants were below 27 years of age (median), and the single age most
frequently encountered (mode) was twenty years. Yet the range of ages was very
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wide: the youngest farmworkers interviewed were 13 years old, and the oldest

study participant was 85 at the time of the interview (Table 3). It is worth noting
that the NA WS does not sample farmworkers who are younger than 14 years of
age Note 1.

Male
82%

Information on age was missing for 74 farm workers in the sample.
Information on age by type of worker (migrant vs. settled) was missing for 218 workers in the sample.

Note 1.. Very few (less than 0.4%) of the workers said they were less than 14 years of age despite instructions to

the interviewers to exclude such workers from the sample. 1



As a group, settled famIworkers appear to be older than migrant famIworkers.
The average age for settled workers is 34 years, while that of migrant workers is
29. Half of the settled famIworkers in the sample were below 30 years of age
(median), while half of the migrant workers were below age 26. The single age
most often reported by migrant farmworkers was twenty years (mode), while the
single age most often reported by settled farmworkers was twenty-two years (Table
3).

Seven percent of Florida's fannworkers are children between thirteen(Note 2) and
eighteen years of age. That percentage is consistent across gender subgroups. The
majority of fannworkers are between 19 and 45 years old, and that pattern is also
consistent across gender subgroups. Yet, as a group fannworker women appear
somewhat older than farmworker men. Fifty percent of female fannworkers weI;"e
26-45 years of age, while only 44% of fannworker men were between 26-45 years
of age. In contrast, 37% of farmworker men were 19-25 years of age, and only
26% of farmworker women were between 19 to 25 years of age. While 13%
farmworkers overall are between 46 and 65 years of age, 16% percent of
farmworker women are in the 46 to 65 years age range. One percent of female
farmworkers is over 65 years of age (Figure 4).

Figure 4. Age categories of hired Florida fannworkers, NA WS, 1989
-- 1995

Age Categories of Florida Farmworkers

60
1813-=18 furs Old -

~ 19-25 Years Old

~ 26-45 Years Old

D 46-65 Years Old

fiJ Over 65 Years Old

50

~ 40
~
Co)

~ 30
Co)

.Q.c 20

10

0

All Male Female
-

Information on age was missing for 74 farmworkers in the sample.
Information on age and gender was missing for 77 workers in the sample.

Note 2: Although the NA WS does not samplefarmworkers who are younger than /4 years of age, afew

farm~'orkers interviewed in the Florida sample reported they were /3 years 01d.2
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Ethnicity, language, place of residence

The great majority of hired farmworkers in Florida is of Hispanic descent (86%).
Non-Hispanic blacks (which include Haitians) constitute 9% of the sample, and the
remaining 5% are non-Hispanic white, Asian and others (Table 4). Non-Hispanic
blacks and whites constitute a greater percentage of the female farmworker
population (19%) than the male population (8%).

Table 4. Percentage ethnic composition of hired Florida farmworkers, by gender,
NA WS, 1989 -1995

The great majority of fannworkers (83%) consider Spanish as their primary

language (Table 5). Only 19% report that they speak English well, and only 14%
consider that they can read English well. The ability to speak and read English is
greater for fannworkers over age 26 (Table 6), yet at most about a quarter (26%) of
farmworkers feel proficient at speaking English. Only 9% of hired Florida
farmworkers consider English their primary language. Creole is the primary
language for 6% of fannworkers (Table 5).

Over half (58%) of fannworkers reported
States as their place of pennanent resi
consider Puerto Rico their place of
farrnworkers report their residency outsid

Florida or another state within the United
dency. In addition, 5% of fannworkers

pennanent residency. Only 37% of
e the United States (Table 7).
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Education

A sizable proportion of fannworkers (41%) reported between 8-11 years of
schooling, and the proportion was higher among farmworkers less than 25 years of
age (52%). Overall, only 35% of the interviewed farmworkers reported less than
eight years of schooling, while 24% reported 12 or more years of school
attendance (Table 8). (Note 3)

Table 8. Reported years of schooling, NA WS, 1989 -1995

Income

Individual yearly earnings from farm work are low (Table 9). Because the NA WS
collects income data by income categories rather than absolute numbers, the
NA WS definition of poverty only approximates the income levels used to define
individual poverty by the U.S. Bureau of the Census. During the period of 1992-95
when NA WS collected data on individual income, the definition of the poverty
threshold changed. For the calendar years 1992 and 1993, farmworkers whose
annual income was less than $5,000 were considered to live in poverty. For 1994
and 1995, the poverty threshold was defined by NA WS as less than $7,500.
Accordingly, it can be estimated that between 44% and 67% of the Florida
farmworkers interviewed (Nole4) would be classified as living in poverty.(NOleS)

Note 3: NA WS did not distinguish between years of education received in the United States and years of education
received in other countries.

Note 4. Because the data presented in Table 9 corresponds to the aggregate of workers interviewed in a period
from /992 through /995 and the threshold to define poverty changed }vithin that period, the 44% figure
represents the percentage of workers living below the poverty threshold using the /992-/993 definition of
poverty, and the 67%figure represents the percentage of workers living below the poverty threshold using
the /994-/995 definition ofpoverty.
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j~~um~er in s3!!!ple 715-
Information on annual personal farm work income was missing for 209 subjects in the sample.

When total household income and household composition are evaluated to classify
fannworker's poverty status, 66~o of farmworkers are living at or below the
poverty threshold. A greater percentage of migrant fannworkers (73%) live at or
below the poverty threshold as compared to seasonal farmworkers (54%) (Table
10). Gender makes no appreciable difference in poverty status.

Table 10. Poverty status, NA WS, 1989 -1995

I

Information on household poverty status was missing for 660 subjects in the sample.
Information on household poverty status by type of worker was missing for 790 subjects in the sample.
Information on household poverty status by gender was missing for 660 subjects in the sample.

Note 5: Table 9 presents income categories based on individual earnings exclusively from farm work. Some
farmworkers do non-fann work in addition, thus increasing their total individual income. The proportion
of farmworkers in the Southeast region who also engage in non-farm work has been estimated at 24%.3
Therefore, the overwhelming majority offarmworkers (76%) depend on agriculture as their only source of
income.
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Florida hired farmworkers' characteristics as compared with those
reported for farmworkers nationwide

Demographics

» While 68% of farmworkers in Florida are migrant workers, only 47.4% of

farmworkers nationwide travel in pursuit of agricultural work.l

~ The gender distribution of Florida hired fannworkers (82% male, 18%
female) is very similar to that of fannworkers nationwide (80% male, 20%

female).3

~ The age distribution of Florida's farmworkers is slightly shifted towards the
younger age groups, when compared to farmworkers across the U.S. Forty-
eight percent of fannworkers in Florida are younger than 26 years of age.

Nationally, 37.5% offannworkers are younger than 25 (NOte6)years.3

» 86% of Florida's farrnworkers identified themselves as Hispanic, the

corresponding number for the national sample was 78%.3

Language

~ While only 65% of farmworkers nationwide consider Spanish their primary
language, Spanish is the primary language for 83% of Horida's

farmworkers.4

);> 40% of farmworkers nationally report they speak English well.4 The
corresponding figure for Florida is 19%.

:);> While 36% of fannworkers in the national sample reported that they read
English well, only 14% of Florida's fannworkers reported that they could

read English well.4

Note 6: The range of ages being compared do not exactly overlap.
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SECTION IV: HOUSEHOLD COMPOSITION

Close to half (43%) of hired Florida farmworkers reported their household as
composed of one member. Fifty seven percent of farmworkers reported
households composed of two or more members CNOIC 1). The proportion of single
member householdsCNOIC 2) was greater for migrant (45%) than settled (38%)

workers. Close to half (48%) male farmworkers and only 17% of females report
living in a single member household (Figure 5).

Figure 5. Household composition by type of worker and by gender:
NA WS, 1989 -1995

.
Type of Household

All Settled Male FemaleMigrant

Overall, 34% of Florida's fannworkers described their family group as composed
of either a couple with no children, a single parent with children, or a couple with
children. Their household composition is categorized as "nuclear family only".

Note 1: Members of a farmworker household do not necessarily reside with the farm}vorker at the worksite. Some
members of a fa rm worker household may reside outside of the United States

Note 2: Farmworkers were considered "single" if they did not live with and shared income with family members.
They may have shared living quarters with others.



The percentage of farmworkers living, in "nuclear family only" households is
higher among settled farrnworkers (39%). Twenty three percent of fannworker
families include both the nuclear family group and relatives or non-family
members. These households are classified as "nuclear and extended family". The
proportion of "nuclear and extended family" households does not differ between
migrant and settled farmworkers, but it is slightly higher among female
farmworkers.

In the NA WS, fannworkers are asked to describe their family composition
including both family members residing in the U.S. and family members living
abroad. When all members are included, fannworker families average three
members, and range in size from 2 to 13 members. If family members living
outside the U.S. are excluded, the average number of family members becomes
slightly lower than 3 (2.85), and the range becomes 1 to 13 (Table 11).

Farmworker children

Overall, 39% of the farmworkers sampled had children. The proportion of
farmworkers with children was higher for settled (46%) than for migrant (36%)
workers. Two thirds of farmworker women had children, while only one third of
farmworker men had children (Figure 6).
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Table 12 represents the mean and range of children 0 -14 years of age in
farmworker households. The numbers presented are based on the total sample,
which includes households composed of single individuals as well as households
that are composed of "nuclear" or "nuclear and extended" families Note 3.

Information on number of children 0-14 in household by type of worker was missing for 146 subjects in the sample

Figures 7 and 8 depict the infonnation presented in Table 12 in a more readily
understandable format. There are five children 0-14 years of age for every 10
fannworkers. The ratio of children to fannworkers is higher for settled (7 children
0-14 years of age per 10 settled farmworkers) than for migrant farmworkers (4

Note 3: At the national level. it has been estimated that only 55% of farmworker children are living in the U.S. at

any given time '.
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Figure 7. Average number of children 0-14 years of age in farmworker
households by type of farmworker, NA WS 1989 -1995
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Figure 8. Average number of children 0-14 years of age in farmworker
households by gender of farmworker, NA WS 1989- 1995

Reference

Mines R. Personal Communication. 1998



SECTION V:

One of the characteristics of migrant and settled farmworkers (MSFW) is that they
work on a temporary basis, often for several employers in the course of a year, and
therefore do not usually have work in agriculture for all 12 months of the year.
This does not mean that MSFW do not want to work full-time. The 1990 NA WS
found that 74% of seasonal agricultural service (SAS) workers were willing to
work more if the SAS work was available. Moreover, the report found that 72% of
these farmworkers intended to remain in seasonal agricultural work for the next
five years. 1

Florida's settled farmworkers averag~ 9.3 months of farm work in a year, while
Florida's migrant farmworkers average 7.9 months of farm work annually. Yet,
half of settled farmworkers work at least 10 months per year (median), and half of
migrant farmworkers work at least 7 months in a year. In addition, the single
length of farm work most often encountered (mode) was 12 months for settled
farn1workers and 10 months for migrant farmworkers (Table 13).

Table 13. Number of months devoted to U oS. agricultural work -Settled and
Migrant Florida Hired Farmworkers, NA WS 1989 -1995

Information on number of months devoted to U.S. agricultural work by type of worker was missing for 146 subjects.

Mean
Median
Mode

Range
Number in Samole

9.3
10
12

0-12
1,226

7.6
7
10

0-12
1,500
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Both migrant and settled farrnworkers are involved mainly in the production of
vegetables. horticulture and fruits and nuts (Table 13). yet the proportion of
settled farrnworkers involved in horticulture (31 %) is much greater than the
proportion of migrant farrnworkers (12%) working in horticulture. Migrant
fannworkers are relatively more involved in the production of vegetables and
fruits and nuts than settled farrnworkers. In addition. migrant farmworkers are
more involved in the production of field crops than settled farmworkers.

Table 14. Percent of Settled and Migrant Fannworkers who work specific types
of crops (anywhere in U.S. during a one year time frame), NA WS;
1989 -1995.

Information on specific types of crops worked by type of worker was missing for 146 subjects in the sample.
"Other" category consists of cases where farmworker works in more than one crop in one day.
Farmworkers who work in more than one crop per season are counted more than once.

The seasonal involvement of settled and migrant farmworkers who work in the

production of vegetables, fruits, nuts and field crops corresponds to the need for
extra farm labor in Florida during labor-intensive peaks such as planting and

harvesting.2, 3 Settled farmworkers exhibit a relatively stable pattern of

involvement in crop production throughout spring, summer and fall: close to a
quarter (21% to 22%) of settled farmworkers work in vegetables, between 10%
and 14% work in fruits and nuts, and 10% to 14% work in horticulture (Figure 8).
During the winter season, the relative involvement of settled farmworkers in
vegetable, fruit and nut production drops, and their involvement in horticultural
work rises. The percentage of settled farmworkers participating in field crop



with a maximum of 3%production remains low throughout the seasons,
involvement during the summer months.

Figure 9. Settled Florida Hired Fannworkers by type of crop by season. NA WS,
1989 -1995
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Sample: 1,226 settled farmworkers.
"Other" category consists of cases where farmworker works in more than one crop in one day.
Farmworkers who work in more than one crop per season are counted more than once.

Florida's migrant farrnworkers also exhibit a changing pattern of employment
throughout the seasons (Fig. 10). There is a consistently high level of involvement
in the production of vegetables, fruits and nuts, but the relative magnitude of
participation in these crops changes, with a maximum level of work devoted to
vegetables in the spring and summer, and to fruits and nuts in the fall and winter.
While migrant farrnworkers' involvement in horticulture remains fairly stable
across the seasons, their work in the production of field crops peaks during the
spring and summer months.
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Figure 10. Migrant Florida Hired Fannworkers by type of crop by season
NA WS, 1989 -1995

Percent of Migrant Florida Fannworkers Who Work Specific

Types of Crops by Season
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Sample: 1.500 migrant farmworkers.
"Other" category consists of cases where farmworker works in more than one crop in one day.
Migrant farm~vorkers who work in more than one crop per season are counted more than once.

Both migrant and settled fannworkers are mainly involved in harvest and pre-
harvest tasks, yet settled fannworkers appear to participate more in pre-harvest
tasks, while migrant farmworkers are more frequently employed in harvest tasks
(Table 15). Settled farmworkers seem to have greater participation in semi-skilled
tasks, and in supervisory work.
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Table 15. Percent of Settled and Migrant Florida Fannworkers who work specific
types of tasks, NA WS, 1989 -1995

Information on tasks worked per type of worker was missing jor 146 subjects.
Percentage total is greater than 100% becausefarmworkers who work in more than one task are counted more than
once.

The relative involvement of settled farrnworkers in harvest tasks is greater in fall
and lowest in summer (Figure 11). One fifth (20%) of settled fannworkers
participate in pre-harvest tasks during the spring and summer months. The
proportion of settled workers in pre-harvest tasks drops in the fall and winter. The
relative involvement of settled farrnworkers in semi-skilled tasks rises in the
winter and spring months. The greatest relative involvement of settled
faffilworkers in post-harvest tasks occurs in the fall, but remains low throughout
the year.

Roughly half or more of Florida migrant workers are involved in harvest tasks
during the spring, summer and fall months, and 35% of them do harvest work
during the winter (Figure 12). Migrant workers relative participation in pre-
harvest tasks is highest in the spring and drops throughout the summer, fall and
winter months. Migrant fannworkers' relative participation in semi-skilled and
post-harvest tasks remains low throughout the seasons.
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Percent of Settled Florida Farmworkers Who Work Specific

Types of Tasks by Season
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Sample: 1,226 settled farmworkers.
Farmworkers who work at several tasks may be counted more than once.

Figure 12. Migrant Florida Hired Fannworkers by type of task by season.

NAWS,1989-1995
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Settled farmworkers exhibit relatively stable patterns of employment. Seventy
percent of settled farmworkers work one or two crops, 52% do between one and
two tasks, and 93% have worked for one or two employers in a year (Figure 13).
In contrast, only 28% of migrant farmworkers work one or two crops. The
majority of migrant farmworkers work three or more crops. Only 29% do one to
two tasks, while 71 % of migrant workers perform three or more tasks. Unlike
settled farmworkers, only 68% of migrant farmworkers work for one to two
employers per year,(NOIe I) 32% report three or more employers in a year (Figure 14).

Figure 13.
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Infonnation on number of months devoted to U.S. agricultural work was missing for 146 subjects.

Note J: Both migrant and settledfarmworkers may workfor labor contractors. Thus, they may consider the labor
contractor their employer, yet they will be doing workfor several different agricultural employers (farm
owners/operators)
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Sample: J .500 migrant farmworkers

Settled farrnworkers spend an average of 11.5 months in Florida throughout the
year. While the range of length of residence in Florida for settled farrnworkers
was between 0 and 12 months, at least half of settled workers (median) reported
living in Florida for 11 or more months. The response most frequently given
(mode) was 11 months (Table 16).

Migrant fannworkers spent on average 6.3 months in Florida. The range of
responses regarding length of residence in Florida was between 0 and 12 months,
yet half of the sample of migrant fannworkers (median) reported living in Florida
for at least six months and that was also the response most frequently given

(mode) (Table 16).
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Table 16. Number of months spent in Florida -Settled and Migrant Florida Hired
Farmworkers, NA WS, 1989 -1995.

Information on number of months spent in Florida by type of worker was missing for 146 subjects.

Only 24% of migrant famlworkers limit their travel within Florida. The majority
of migrant farmworkers (76%) travel both within and outside Florida. Georgia
(22%), North Carolina (15%), Kentucky (10%) and New Jersey (15%) were the
most frequent places cited for work outside of Florida. Although the majority of
migrant farmworkers travel unaccompanied (71 %), a sizable proportion (29%)
travels with at least one member of t~eir family.

Unemployment

The majority of famlworkers report having worked for at least 10 months in the
year previous to the interview. The proportion of famlworkers working for at least
ten months (unemployed for less than 59 days) was higher among migrant (76%)
than among settled (67%) farmworkers. Similar proportions of settled and migrant
farmworkers (25% and 22% respectively) reported having been out of agricultural
work for two to five months. Only 8% of settled farmworkers and 2% of migrant
farmworkers report unemployment periods greater than five months.
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SECTION VI: HEALTH-RELATED CHARACTERIST.ICS

The NA WS incorporates some questions related to health care needs and health
care resources used by farmworkers. Starting in 1989, questions were asked
regarding employer-provided health insurance, and employer-provided pay for
days lost due to work-related injuries. Starting in 1992, a set of questions related
to the need for medical assistance while working in the United States, the source
of health care and perceived access to health care were incorporated in the survey.

Access to health care

Only 24% of surveyed fannworkers reported having needed medical assistance in
the two years previous to the survey. The number is consistent with the fact that

the majority of fannworkers are young and male ("healthy worker effect").! The
NA WS does not ask about medical assistance needed by members of a fannworker
household other than the person responding to the interview. Thus, the 24% figure
does not reflect the medical needs of fannworker dependents, particularly female
partners of fannworkers in their child-bearing years; neither does it reflect the
health needs of older members of a fannworker household who may not be

actively employed.

When asked about their perceived access to health care, 61% of fannworkers
reported that it was easy to get the medical assistance they needed. However, a
sizable 39% of fannworkers considered that it was difficult to get medical
assistance when needed.

When asked about sources of medical assistance available to farmworkers, the
single most frequently cited source of medical assistance was the emergency
room/hospital, mentioned by 27% of the respondents. Roughly a third (34%) of
the sample mentioned either a Community Health Center, a Migrant Clinic or a
Public Health Department as their main source of health care. Table 17 details the
sources of medical care mentioned by farmworkers. Of note, 9% of farmworkers
reported that they had no source of medical assistance available to them.
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27%
13%
13%
13%
8%

5%
12%
9%

---

Emergency Room/Hospital
Community Health Center
Migrant Clinic
Private Physician
Public Health Department
I Go to My Country
Other
None

TOTAL 100%

No. in samnle 813
Information on source of medical assistance was missing for III workers in the sample

Overall, only 6% of the participants reported that they had employer-provided
health insurance. The great majority of farmworkers reported that they did not
have health insurance (81 %) or that they did not know whether their employer
provided health insurance (13%). While 12% of settled farn1workers had health
insurance provided by their employers, only 3% of migrant fannworkers reported
that their employers provided health insurance (Table 18). More women (11 % )
than men (5%) had employer-provided health insurance (Fig 15).

Table 18. Employer-Provided Health Insurance by Type of Fannworker, NA WS
1989-1995

Information on health insurance was missing for 27 persons in the sample and on health insurance by type of
worker forI 71 persons.
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Twenty-eight percent of respondents reported some kind of employer-provided
pay for health care to treat injuries or sicknesses related to farm work. Fifty-five
percent of farmworkers reported that employers would not pay for health care if
injured in the job, and 17% did not know whether their employer would pay for
health care in case of a work-related injury (Figure 16).

Figure 16: Employer-Provided Health Insurance for Work-Related Injuries
--

Employer-Provided Health Insurance for Work-Related Injuries
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DNo
0 Don't Know



Only thirty one percent of fannworkers receive some kind of payment for days of
work lost due to work-related injuries (Figure 17). More settled (39%) than

migrant (27%) fannworkers get some payment for days of work lost due to injury
in the job. Farmworker women receiye payment more often than men (Table 19).

Figure 17. Employer-Provided Payment of Days Lost Due to Work-Related
Injuries, NA WS, 1989 -1995

Employer-Provided Payment of Days Lost Due to Work-Related

Injuries

Information on total sample of 2845, with information missing fOr 27 subjeCtS:

Table 19. Employer-Provided Payment of Days Lost due to Work-Related
..by TvDe of Worker and Gen~r, NA WS; 1989 -1995

Information on employer-provided payment of days lost due to work-related injuries by type of worker was missing
for 171 subjects and information by gender missing for 27 subjects.

1 Last 1M. A Dictionary of Epidemiology. New York: Oxford University Press, 1995.



SECTION VII: HIGHLIGHTS OF FINDINGS

One of the main objectives of the present study was to provide a
demographic picture of Florida's migrant and settled farmworkers to be used
by health care professionals serving farmworkers in the state of Florida.
Several of the findings reported have direct implications for health care
service providers:

~ The majority (68%) of Florida's farmworkers are migrant as
opposed to settled farmworkers.

The percentage of the fannworker population that migrates in pursuit of
agricultural work is much higher in Florida than the national fannworker

population (47.4% migrant).! Close to a third (29%) of migrant
farmworkers travel with family members. The provision of health care to a
transient population presents special challenges such as ensuring consistency
and continuity of care, appropriate follow-up for the treatment of acute or
chronic conditions, and the need for good record-keeping as well as capacity
for data transfer between clinics. In addition, there is a need for standardized
eligibility between state Medicaid plans and portability of benefits for
migrant workers. 2-4

Florida's farm workers are young (42% under 26 years) and
mostly male (82 %).

)';-

Young male adults have specific health care needs. In addition to medical
services related to infectious diseases, and in particular sexually transmitted
diseases, the young male farmworkers are prone to acute or chronic
occupationally related diseases such as contact dermatitis and pesticide
poisoning. Accidents in the workplace or elsewhere are also of special

concern.

In addition, young male fannworkers would benefit from health promotion
activities related to injury prevention, alcohol or drug abuse prevention,



~ The majority of Florida IS female farmworkers
childbearing age and 66 % have at least one child.

ofare

Fannworker women require prenatal, obstetrical and gynecologic services,
and their children require well-child care, as well as pediatric services. There
is a need for counseling services for special problems like teenage pregnancy
and family violence. In addition to health care, farmworker women require
safe childcare for their children and other family support services.

~

A majority (83%) consider Spanish as their primary language. Thus
bilingual and culturally sensitive communication is essential in the provision
of services. Not only. is there a need to recruit multilingual, multicultural
health care providers, but also there should be language training for current
staff. 2, 4

~ A large proportion of Florida's farmworkers (86%) has less than
12 years of schooling.

Thirty-five percent of the Florida farmworkers did not complete eight years
of school. Many farmworkers may have some difficulty reading and writing
even in their native language. Educational materials geared at fannworkers
must be easy to read and understand. Furthermore, because 86% of
farmworkers can not read English well, it is important that health-related



~ Most (66%) of Florida's migrant and settled farmworkers live at
or below the poverty level.

This means this population is less likely to be able to afford private health
care, prescriptions, special dietary regimens, or other requirements of good
medical or dental health care. Few can afford to lose a day's wages to seek
medical care and they often lack transportation to health care clinics. Even if
they qualify for health care assistance programs, they may not apply due to
complicated income documentation requirements or misunderstanding legal
status requirements. The problem is even worse for migrants who may move
before assistance is approved, and are required to restart the application
process. 2, 4, 6

~ Only 6 % of migrant and settled farmworkers in Florida have

employer-provided health insurance,

and only 28% reported that their employers would pay for medical treatment
of a work-related injury. Roughly a third (31 %) of farrnworkers receive
some employer-provided payment for workdays lost due to work-related
InJunes.

Agriculture has been characterized as the second most dangerous occupation
in the U.S. Florida's farmworkers, as farmworkers nationwide, are at risk of

occupationally related health injuries and exposures. 3, 6 Efforts should
focus on the promotion of safety in the workplace, and the provision of
compensation for work related injuries.

Conclusions

At least half of Florida's migrant fannworkers spend six months living and

working in the State. At least half of Florida's settled farmworkers spend
eleven months in Florida. They constitute a versatile workforce willing to



shift tasks as required to meet the seasonal, labor intensive peaks in crop

production, which in turn makes up 81% of the state's farm cash receipts.?

The present report outlines important demographic, occupational and health-
related characteristics of Florida's temporary (migrant and settled)
agricultural workforce. The infonnation provided relates only to hired
fannworkers, yet it offers a glimpse of fannworker families as described by
the interviewed worker.

"Farmworkers are a diverse population... In the absence of adequate
information, farmworker health care services planning, delivery and
evaluation is necessarily based on weak generalizations and assumptions
about farmworker health care needs. Such generalizations and assumptions
provide little guidance in the prioritization of needs and in resource

all<?cation ".2 Although the information contained in the present report is a
small fraction of the information needed on the farmworker population, it
advances our understanding of Florida's hired farmworkers, and should
provide a resource to health care providers who tend to the health care needs
of Florida's fannworker population.
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December 30, 1998

Ms. Roberta Ryder
Executive Director
National Center for Farmworker Health
1515 Capitol of Texas Hwy.S., Suite 220
Austin, TX.78746

Dear Ms. Ryder:

The report aims at providing basic information on the characteristics of migrant and settled
farmworkers (MSFW) who live and work in FI9~ida, with an emphasis on data useful to
evaluate their health care needs. The report was written based on information gathered by the
National Agricultural Workers Survey (U.S. Department of Labor), and it is the fIrst of its
kind to detail the specific characteristics of Florida's MSFW population. The report's focus
on health-related information makes it unique in the nation.

The report provides:

vi' Detailed demographic characteristics of Florida farrnworkers, and a description of the

composition offarmworker households (Sections III and IV)
vi' An outline of the occupational profile ofMSFW, including worker's patterns of residence

and migration (Section V)
vi' An outline of sources of health care used by farmworkers, and their access to employer-

provided health insurance, as well as data related to coverage for occupational injuries
(Section VI)

vi' Highlights offmdings, as they relate to the provision of health care services to Florida's

MSFW (Section VII)
vi' A discussion of the limitations of the data presented (Addenda)

The report was written with funding provided by the University of South Florida Health
Education and Training Centers (HETC), and the Department of Epidemiology and
Biostatistics, USF College of Public Health. It is being distributed, free of charge, to Migrant
and Community Health Centers in Florida, as well as community-based and state/national
level organizations serving farmworkers. The report's main objective is to provide data
useful to determine the health needs ofMSFW, which in turn can be used both to substantiate
the need for funding allocation and to guide the distribution of resources in the provision of
health care.

Department of Epidemiology and BiostatisticS1 College of Public Health

University of South Florida. 13201 Bruce B. Downs Boulevard' MDC 56 .Tampa, Florida 33612-380;
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We are aware that the data presented in this report is only a fraction of the data needed on the
farmworker population. Yet, it enhances our understanding of Florida's farmworkers, and
should prove useful not only to health care professionals, but to the many individuals and
diverse organizations interested in advancing the status of farmworkers in Florida and
nationwjde. We look forward to continue working with you in support of Florida's
farmworkers.

Sincerely,

~ J .Yl~ C1I'--
Thomas J. Mason, Ph.D.
Chairman

~l~~ :MPH
Visiting Assistant Professor

PS:
Should you need any further information related to the present report, or to our research
activities in the area offarmworker health, please contact:

Martha I. Arrieta, MD, :MPH
Visiting Assistant Professor
Department of Epidemiology and Biostatistics
USF College of Public Health
marrietara>.hsc. usf. edu
Phone: (334) 639-8199
Fax: (334) 633-4698
820 Pine Run Road
Mobile, AL 36695

Thomas J. Mason, Ph.D.
Chairman
Department of Epidemiology and Biostatistics
USF College of Public Health
tmason(Q).com l.med.usfedu
Phone: (813) 974-6675
13201 Bruce B. Downs Blvd, MDC 56
Tampa, FL 33612


